
As in previous years the IAA has a number of prizes and subsidies that IAA members can apply for. These 
are the IAA Prize for best article after the dissertation and the IAA Fund for Cuneiform Studies. The rules 
and regulations are: 

 

IAA Prize (see also the website, http://iaassyriology.org/iaa-prize/): 

1. The article should be available in one of the official RAI languages, French, German or English. 

2. The article should be published or should have been accepted in final form for publication within the 
last two years and no more than five years after the PhD. 

3. Applicants must be members of the IAA. 

4. A person can apply only once. There is no age limit. 

5. The winner receives € 1,000.- the runner-up will receive € 250.- 

6. For this prize a minimum of five applications is required. 

Committee 

1. The committee will consist of three persons, one from the IAA Board and two from among the other 
members of the IAA. 

2. The committee members will serve for three years, after which a new committee will be chosen. 

Time table 

1. Articles should be delivered as a PDF with embedded fonts to the IAA Office in Leiden no later than 
March 1. The office shall then forward them to the committee members before March 10. 

2. The three members of the committee will evaluate the articles and make a preliminary ranking. 

3. The committee will submit its selection report to the IAA Board no later than May 1. 

4. During the following Rencontre the conclusions will be discussed at the Board meeting. 

5. The prizes will be awarded during the general meeting. 

Please send your article to: 

w.h.van.soldt@iaassyriology.org 

 

 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__iaassyriology.org_iaa-2Dprize_&d=CwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=om3h_tLTlBaAbWO7QePAsqyOKvv8Xd-F9iPldcljXSU&m=_4YucZ5kQXrhGnIgNZS7z0eOgDNLBjeJ-sL2lkpCPJg&s=e727AuABD7-c1PMgfr94t7ugjMFR7t8CkNIaxlBfux0&e=
mailto:w.h.van.soldt@iaassyriology.org


IAA Fund 

1. The IAA fund for cuneiform studies subsidies is meant for projects of a limited duration carried out by 
advanced students and beginning scholars within five years after obtaining their doctoral degree. 

2. The application consists of the application form and three appendices, a succinct description of the 
proposed project, a written letter of support from the applicant’s supervisor as well as a specified 
budget. IAA Subsidies application form (PDF) 

3.The subsidy will cover the costs of a project up to €1,000. 

4. If a sum lower than €1,000 is awarded, the remainder may be conferred to another project. 

5. Applicants must be members of the IAA. 

Committee 

1. The committee, which will be selected by the IAA Board, shall consist of three persons; only members 
of the IAA will be eligible. 

2. The committee members will serve for three years, after which a new committee will be chosen. 

Time table 

1. Applications should be sent to the IAA Office in Leiden no later than March 1. The office shall then 
forward them to the committee members before March 10. 

2. The three or four members of the committee will evaluate the applications and make a preliminary 
ranking. 

3. The committee will submit its selection report to the IAA Board no later than June 1. 

4. During the following Rencontre the conclusions will be discussed at the Board meeting. 

5. The subsidies will be awarded during the general meeting. 

 

Please send your application to: 

w.h.van.soldt@iaassyriology.org 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__iaassyriology.org_wp-2Dcontent_uploads_IAA-2DSubsidies.pdf&d=CwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=om3h_tLTlBaAbWO7QePAsqyOKvv8Xd-F9iPldcljXSU&m=_4YucZ5kQXrhGnIgNZS7z0eOgDNLBjeJ-sL2lkpCPJg&s=akjs64Wi1JZmxlnBZttlxsjh0yD1Rty6-4ysnF3K_gI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__iaassyriology.org_iaa-2Dfund_w.h.van.soldt-40iaassyriology.org&d=CwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=om3h_tLTlBaAbWO7QePAsqyOKvv8Xd-F9iPldcljXSU&m=_4YucZ5kQXrhGnIgNZS7z0eOgDNLBjeJ-sL2lkpCPJg&s=IKclatjtZdi8ZNR9BCuU3ddcl9an9fvopJoMAxL_Qeo&e=

